Our solutions will give you access to new horizons.

The group consists of 750 professionals amongst 40 companies located within the major ports and cities in France.

Balguerie Groupe:
Founded by Alfred Balguerie in 1930, Balguerie group, one of the first French private group to offers total service in the Transportation Industry:

Flytrans Group

Flytrans Registrations:
ISO 9001 V 2015
Custom Brokerage: 4425 - BPD “PHARMA” certified
O.E.A/security:
FR000000 597
Custom Bonded Warehouse: Type A

IATA agent: 20.47142
IATA security:
FR/RA/09008
Dangerous goods certified:
Trucking, Ocean, Air
Multimodal
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Type</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>Employees</th>
<th>TEUs</th>
<th>Cars</th>
<th>Ports of Call</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Port Services</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>140,000</td>
<td>160,000</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritime Agency</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Services</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freight Forwarding</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key Figures

Yesterday, today and tomorrow: Our core value and commitment is service.
Taylor made solutions for your international success.

From France and most European ports, we can manage all your import and export needs.

Thanks to the quality of our trained professionals, we guarantee tracking and monitoring of all your shipments, particularly Dangerous goods, perishables and those covered by a letter of credit.

Using our strong network of agents, located on 5 continents, we can provide ocean transportation services whether import or export on the following basis:

- LCL/Consolidation
- FCL all types
- Cross trade

Flytrans, Maritime Freight
Import-Export/Consolidation
Cross Trade/Door to Door
ON 5 CONTINENTS, INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF AGENTS.

Certificates
IATA 2047142

Permits /Licenses/Registrations
IATA 2047142
IATA Security: FR/RA/09008

Dangerous goods certified including explosives and radio active material.

Specialized in Cold supply chain, pharmaceutical, veterinary products, fresh flowers, perishables and temperature controlled containers (envirotainers).

Air Freight
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Flytran's new charter division, with its team of specialists, is available to answer all your charter needs whether scheduled flights, passenger or cargo flights.

At your disposal for all your requests:
Email: H24/7 charters@flytrans.com | project@flytrans.com | Tel: +33 4 97236670 | Stephan Despierre +33603483391

We are capable of handling All your requests, within 24 hours including but not limited to:
- All Passenger group size
- All destinations
- Any AOG situation
- IATA Dangerous including class 1

Our references, licenses and permits with the French authorities (Foreign Affairs, Ministry of Defense and Interior) guarantee security, reliability and personalized monitoring throughout the operation.

Available 24/7
Thanks to the cooperation and partnership with trucking companies throughout Europe, we offer a wide range of scheduled services, import or export, on the following basis:

- FTL (Full Truck Load)
- LTL (Less than Truck Load)
- Consolidation
- Refrigerated

We cover all destinations within France as well as Southern, Northern and Eastern Europe.

Our transportation offer is for all commodities including dangerous goods, as well as express service and over dimensional loads.

Road transport

Full service Door to Door Insurance
Logistics

Warehouse configuration:
Loading dock, pallet racks.
Equipment: pallet jack manual or electric, forklift, drum lifter, weight scales, straight and semi trucks.
Registration: Customs bonded warehouse Type A.

The ability to warehouse and store all types of commodities whether customs cleared or in bond, inventory management, container loading and unloading as well as pick and pack operation.

Our flexibility and reactivity enables us to support all your needs.

Yesterday, today and tomorrow: Our core value and commitment is service.
Yesterday, today and tomorrow: Our core value and commitment is service.

Located in major ports and airpors
Network of agents on 5 continents

Managing Director: Philippe LAMARCA - plamarca@flytrans.com
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Located in major ports and airpors
Network of agents on 5 continents
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